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Snyder County Telephone

The proKroHsive citizoim of Union
county have undertakon to erect a
telephone line to nil important points
in that count y. This led to the t roc-tio- n

of n lino connecting nil import-un- t

placet in Northumberland
county. Very noon tho tonn in
Union and Northumberland countien
will be joined by telephouo conuec- -

tionH. Nearly two years ni?o a chur-te- r

wuh grantod to tun Sunbury and
Snyder County Telephono Company.
Tho line was not put up for fear that
it would not prove a paying invest
inont. If there ever was an oppor
tune time for putting up Hiich a hue,
(lint tizun in oo TW luwtri'otico
and operation of a lino connecting
the towns of Snydi-- r county with
Sunbury would practically make
telephono connections with every
important town in Snyder, Union
and Northumberland counties. With
this riystem of connections it would
bo an easier matter to necuro pa-

trons in Snyder county if they know
they will have tho privilege of con
ucctions with bo many twiin. This
is a matter for the stock holders in
tho Sunbury and Snyder county
Telephono Company to consider and
as they hold a charter from tho state,
they owe to the people the duty of
erecting the line.

Leach for Chairman.

The announcement of the name of
F. W. Leach for chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee
tonne-coe- United States Senator
(Jiiuy is everywhere greeted with ap-

probation. It is proper that it
, ,lilt m -

siioiiiii ne so, Decauso Mr. Jjoiicu is
not only well qualified for the posi-
tion, but he is doubly deserving of it.

Last summer when tho honor and
integrity of the Republican party
was assailed, Mr. Leach, rather than
allow his position to be misintorpret- -

1, resiguod a $i:M I job and enlist-
ed his services in behalf of one of tho
best champions of tho Republican
party. To Mr. Leach the victory of
Senator tinny and purity in Repub-
lican politics is due.

Mr. Leach has been identified with
tho organization and the work of
the Republican party of l'cnnsylvania
and knows more party leaders in ev-

ery county in t ho state than any oth-
er man in the Commonwealth.

Tho selection of Mr, Leach as
state chairman would boa small por-
tion of tho recognition duo him for
tho noble services ho rendered the
party to subdue the odious Hog
' Miibino of l'liilade!phia and Pitta-- l
o g.

U. S Senators by Popular Vote.

The Sen.ito Committeo on Privi-
leges and Elections last week made
a favorable report on the amend-
ment to the Constitution providing
for the election of United States
Senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple. Tho report is very voluminous.
Among other things ii says: "In tho
judgment of your committee any
movement that looks to the right of
the people to be heard directly in the
election of Senators can not but re-
sult beneficially to all cencorned. The
adoption of this proposed amend- -

WANT REafRC

met0' BUM By at of your
JOD

k,m. Comituenate into
mo.lt'rnl rionwi I tolng with the

m,d m.nofncturli prejailicS
now existing, wniw . , tapialy be-

coming deeply and dangerously
fastened upon the public mind. It
will inroke a spirit of mutual for
bearance and respect' as between
the Senate and the people, which
unfortunately does not exist to that
degree desirable."

"1'opular opinion has." the com-

mittee says, "taken holl of the sub
ject and the demand for this change
is loud and emphatic. The belief in
the public mind is rapidly saining
that proper deference is not (riven by
the Senate of the United States to
the demands and interests of the
people and that is largely due to the
fact that Senators do not owe their
positions to the people who are per-

manent, but to the Legislatures,
which are transient." In conclusion
the Committee saysi "The move
ment of the people in the interest of
the people on this, as on other ques
tions, is stalwart and universal, and
the sooner this great fact is recog
nized by the representatives of the
people, the better."

The views of the committee are in
harmony with what we have always
maintained that U. S. Senators
should be elected by a direct vote of
the people. The Senate is too far
away from the people) it is too far
above the people ; it is aristocratic
rather than democratic. Even when
tho Senate is not in session, a citizen
dare not enter the sanctity tt) of the
Senate Chamber ; he dare not even
pollute the adjoining corridors with
his odious presence. Servants are
employed to guard every door lest
some honest citizen might catch a
glimpse of the interior of the Senate
Chamber. Is this Americin ?

God speed tho day when the
Sennto of the United States will bo
conducted upon a different basis.
Why is it necessary for the Senate
to use the people's money to prcveut
tho people, the body and soul of the
government, from even lookiug into
the Senate Chamber when these
plutocrats have vucated their seats T

This is the system now enforced
about the U. S. Capitol It is not in
harmony with American ideas. It
is not in harmouy with a govern
ment "by tho people, for the poo- -

pie." The Senate, under the pres
ent system, is getting farther f'vay
Irom the people nnj jn Mi V!2Z of
(!5,0(K),()(0 liberty loving people, we
call for a change in tbeconstitution.
Let tho peoplo havo their say and
tho government is in safety.

While this change is under con
sideration, there is nothing to pre
vent the expression of popular opiu- -

ion upon the question of tho selec-
tion of a U. S. Senator as a succes
sor to senator Cameron. Most
primary elections this year nro held
too early to submit tno cuoico ol a
U. S. Senator and henco representa
tives to tho lower hotiHo and State
Senators havo been and will be nom-

inated practically without instruc-
tions upon the nil important ques-
tion of representation in the U. S.
State Senate. It would certainly be
a wise policy for each and every
county to express their choice forU.
S. Senator nt a special primary elec
tion and in this way practically in
struct the representatives and under
the prevailing system this is tho only
way to obtain tho correct expression
of popular will and wo believo that
later in tho season Snyder ccuuty
should have such an election.

WEST RF.AVER.

Johnny Wagner made a business
trip to big valley last week.... J. I.
Howell has purchased tho butcher-
ing outfit at McCluro and expects to
go into tho business on a larger scale
than has ever been dono in that
town beforo. . . . Win. G. Smith is
improving slowly under tho care of
Dr. Shivo. Tho doctor thinks by a
littlo care ho will bo all right agaiu
....J. J. Steely expects to go into
the patent medicine busines as soon
as his school closes . . .Swineford it
Co., shipped a car lo.id of stavos
from Adainsbiirg last wook....W.
H. Kneppi ud Mrs. A. li. Peter
havo been on tho sick list for the
past few weeks.... Frank Wagner
purchased a pair of heavy draught
horses at Jerry Kuepp's salo last
week. .. .The sale of the stave mill
to Swineford and Howell from V.

G. Homtuell was void on account of
Hommcll not being old enough to
vote. .. .Arthur Snyder of Shamokin
paid McCluro a visit last week for a
few days. Cull again the latch
string is always out.

13EAVERTOWN.

Will May of Lewistown and Miss
Sallie Reaver of this place were mar-
ried last Thursday evening. Rev. B.
F. Kautz tied the nuptial knot.
They will, in the near future, take

up their abode in Lewtsto-vn- . The
bride is an amiable and highly re-

spected young lady and her many
friends join m wishing that prosper-
ity may attend her iu her new home
. . . .The real estate of Moses Speeht,
dee'd, was sold at public sale on the
18 inst. The store building was pur-
chased by J. II. Vanllorn of Rich-
field i the hall by the P. O S. of A.
Lodge i a tract of timber land by
Sheriff Spccht ; another tract by
Winey Bro's ; a valuable tract of
farming laud near town by Frank
Beaver. Sixteen hundred acres of
mountain land was retained by the
executors... Jacob Schrader of Trox- -

elville, accompanied by his grand
daughter, Maggie, visited at J. C.

I u.i .i 1.... i ti a i..
and S. M. Specht made a business
trip to Huntingdon the latter part
of last week.... Charles F. Specht
has made an addition to his already
inteiesting display of telics, iu the
shape of sword purchased at the
sale of Henry Spigelmyer, dee'd.

MARUIED.
Mar. '20th by J. C. Sehoch, clerk

O. C, Win. Gilbert of Adams Town-
ship and Alice S. Hackenburg of
Freeburg.

In New Berlin, Pa., March 14, '9i
by the Rev. S. Sidney Kohler, Mr.
Clinton S. Troxell and Miss Anna E.
Shively, both of Vicksburg.

Near Lewisburg at tho home of
the bride's mother, March 10, by the
Rev. S. Sidney Kohler. G. L. Schell
of Vicksburg, and Mis:i Ad i Smith.

LUK1J
Feb 27, in New Berlin. Mary, wife

of Nathan Voder, aged 71 years.
Feb. 2!, in New Berlin, Sarah, re-li- ct

of John Fease, aged HO yrs., 4in.
March 10, near Freeburg, Mary

Magdalene, wife of the late Jacob
Sliall'er, ngud Hi years, 1 month uud
'JO davs.

E. MORTIMER PINE,
BANKER & BROKER,

CO llroathrny, Xew York.

Slocks, Bonis, Grain

Bought and sold for cash, or carried
on favorable margin. Market

Letter aud Book on Specu-
lation mailed free on

application.

PUTS AND GALLS
dealt in, an" quantity, daily or

weekly, in lota of Twenty Shares
and upwards.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.
200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN.

t'vr tolling a bovl of great inlrrnt and popularity-"Stnr-

of Titrkty ami Armtma 'vilhafuU
anil jrn)ihe ectuunt of tht matiaertt.

It. II. WiMKlwardOoiiipanjr. Bul'.lmore, Md.,nre
ofTfrliiir f?.i) In anyone Hi'llinif vim tuplea of
llielr new bonk. Story of Turkey and Armeulii."
Thlx la a work of jrreal. Inli rest itml pomlurl(.y.
Many ni;eiilH well l!ti'npi-- a vear. A graphic mid
IhrllilliKaiTiiillil Is Klveli ol the max-tarre- of I lie
Armenian whli'h have nroiiMcil the elvllleil
world. AKenU ure olTeriil the moat lllierul term
on! prcnilwiiiM. KrelKhl paid und credit iMvkm.
Write them liniiiedlaiely.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Sonbnry it LowiHtown Divinion.

In effect May '20, 18J5.
WIRTWilD DIB. iTATIOa. KilTfilD
p m i p m A. L mit.jft W."6 I.awlitownJ.
.w ij.oa Milo Mrl 7.5h

4..H I 'i.ii" Lew mown T.4n
4. in '11.61

'

Maltlaad 1 A

l.'J 1 .46 H fainter T.iil
.17 11.411 II Nhloill H.iki
i.M il.:i9 II Wtmer nl '

:i4i iil.us II Meoinra o 14
1. JT ll.U HI ' Rauli'i Mill a.vi
l.:wi II IV 31 AilamaburK R.'i7
i.H ,11.00 US HeavartnwD
:i.I4 iu.64 4 Hanlnr N.4J
M.i'X o.!hi );i UldillabarKh N.4H
101 iu.43! 80 Malaar n.m
i.t'7 I0.W ST Kreamar MM
ibi H HawllOK w iu
2 44 l".::i 43 Nelinmrova till

10. IT 46 Salln.nrova J. u.M
iio.o to Sutiiiurv

Bslinsgrovo Accommodation.
(.Ocnnantlrin wltn tr.ilnton N.tl.

Sall-ivror- Arrlva Selnuroe4f. 6.61

rralnsLeiivf Lowintown Junction
11..-.-S

iiiia.l'lttiiliiirB Went.
Hilllillliirn WmliliwMli

I'lill idnlnhla Nuw York.
M and

r
3.011

8. dt

a.tn
H.

I.
S. 4W

4.1
4 IN

4

5 00

II j.)at at
M. I'. M

:

. ta, 10 40 a iu. 1 VI n ru, 6 w p m, p inlur nd tlie
I iir ll im I m

1 81, 4 in I or .ill. I

t M am 1 "2, 1 M, 4 11 Id u in

Fhilalabhia & Erlo R R Division.
AMI

NPhTllKUN OK.NTKAI. KI1.WAY.
Irnlna linv unluiry d illy cxc..,t Sumlny :

o;i

S.I4

43

B.fHl

iM
4.W

4'J

444

Jo.

I.M
Alt

lllld

1..11 a. iu. nir v iiilililiaiiiri ami I'aiiauilHlKHa.til am, Kor liullefontx, Krle.anJ CanandulKuii
11.69 a m, Kor Iwioit H iven,

U 11 ui. Kor Holluluiitu, Kn and t'unandul- -

lua.
( 0i m. Knr Hnnuro and Klnlrn.

iu lor Wflllainnport.

4.OT

.:i:i

niiiniiiy o i.iam. i.ir and ('anandalvuii,t'am, lor I.'ica llmaii. uu t U'J5nm lur Will.
Iaumiirt.

S a in. Knr f lt:l U'm.ft .in. I llii.dlti.i

S7

5.". l in. l'lim it in. and 641 in. Kor WIIU...I,r..
i.ll It! Ill 'Jll Hill I IV Jt.K ..

liskjr. and Mount t'ltriiini.
Kir.Juy louua til, fur Wllkcxbarro.

ItuliH LoiiveSuilnairroveJiincilini
am, WBkdnya arriving at riillndidiiMa S

HI in. Naw York I :i u m, Hultlinore 1 10 rll. W!-lnutn- 4 HO p iu.
1.41 V. X. woe a duya arriving at Plilladollila

yJ.lt.Vt. New York 3 13 a in, Hiiltliuoro 10.40
V. M

I V p tu, dally arrlvlnic at I'hlladeliihla 4 30
, hew York T Ma m,

Trulna alao I.oave Sunbury t
:M i" i'"lly arriving at Klilladaliilila
i a in Itiiitiiiinro 8 tin a. in, WaHiiiiictou 7 40

a. in. New York 833 am.
A'3idu;f,'.: uaiii Sundays. 4 34 a in. daily
arriving at rlilludalilila lo SOa m., New York
i 63 iui Haltlmure 8 66 am., Waalilnirlon 8

am.
I 6);p to. week daya arrlvlnic at Philadelphia

M p in . New Yorkui3 p iu., Baltimore 16
p. mi Wutlnaton 7 60 i m.

I'ralni ali-- leave Wunliury atB48 a. in. and
6 30 and II p. m. lor Uarrlalmrv, 1'blladeluhlaaud Haliimcre, '

Korratea manafce., call on Ticket Arrent oraddreei Tims. Want, V. A. W. I. 110 mill Ave
Plttabunfi 1'a.

Colds
Coughs and
Bronchitis
Cured by Taking

LrJ Cherry Pectoral
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor for Clr.

ADMINISTKATOK'H NOTICK.
Intht

antittr ol Jni'oti Kllniflrr lat ol Jurkmn Twp..
SnvnT pounly, I'm., dee'd, bavin been irinud
to Ilia onrt-rii- i., all ieroni kiinwlDK thm- -

rlve iminiitm lo aid nut r raqae.UKi 10
tnukr lmnieli imjrmtnt, hll thuv hTln
rliilm will irrnl llieio duly aulbaatlMUd U
Hi undrlind. .

C M. KMOLKK.
Krh. ilT. A l in I r Utra tor.

iXKelTKS NOTICE. Not lee is
liprebv given that Letter Teats

nii'lilarv In Hip lalo of II. M.HnuIrk, d(Hl'd late
in rkii Touimlilp. sii(1i rriiiinly, I'rnn'abave

lsiiu'( In Hie iinilinl,'nrt. All person.
Hiiti'ImN'. Inili-lilf- In Mid mint will plpane
liuiki' IiiiiiiiiIIiiIi1 pnvnienl. and Ihom having
el.timit u'uliiM ll ill prvwnt for wttlemeut u

WM. KOMIU,
Mr. 4, imk. Kxfcutora

Xt'iv-fi,..- , Sevfrm tnwtworthjr
i ifi iiilctni-- or larllin to

travel In rrmisylviii.ln tor eMlulillHlird, reliable
Iiiiiim'. Salary fTMi and f xpi'iiiM'a. Steady

Ki'le reference uml aelf adilifMaed.
Kialiiixd envele. The Itomlrilon I'ompany,
I hlr.i Klixir, Omaha litg., ClilcnK", III.

Frnltl Mrr lo Son.
A l Family Meillilne llaeon'a tviery K In if for

the Nervea pusMi M Irom l ire lo anil an a leituey.
Ilyo'i lime Kidney. I.lveror lllood dlKnrder Jo
mil ih liiy, Inn net a Irif aample pa Watfe of this
reiiieily ,it oiit'c. If on have InillgeHllon, Con.
llpiilloli, lleailaehe, HheUtnallKiii. etc., thin

irrand hmtIIc will rure you. s. K. Ilowrll.
I'a., the lenillnir drtiirlHt, aole atrent, and

It dixtrllntlii xamplea free to the uflllcted.
I.ari;e pa'kaes fUm and t'tc.

Illddleliiirtf illurkct
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter IS
Kggo 10
Pitted cherries Vi
Unpltted 2
Hinot e"es fl

Uanpberrlea 8
Onions 40
fiard 7
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 9
Side 7
Shoulder tl
Haiti 12
Old Wheat 75
Kye JW

Porn 00
OHts 20
Hrnn per 100 lbs HO

Middlings " .1X1

irhop - - " i.M
Flour per bbl 8.50

UNDERTAKING 1

Tim Huli-- rndcrtnklnjf eHtiilillslimcnt. latidy
conducti'd by f.iinuel Luck, di'crasod, will bo
mumwd Id the (uturo by the undetnlicned.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
nlwiiya on liund at low prices Corpaos
prppantt fur Initial frf of rhaivp. EMBALM
I Ml A hl'KciAl.TV. LlnlnifH. shniiida, Hardware
In stock. HcHiHi't fully Yoiira,

W. H. LUOK, Salem, Pa.
200.00TNG0LD GIVEN.

KHI'Ki lAI, INTEUKHT TO 8TUDKNTS AND
TKAC1IEKS.

It. II. WiHHlwurd Ciiinpnnv, of nultltnnre, Md.,
ii n' uiiiklni? ii iinwt IIImtiiI ofTtT of tjuo.ui to any.
olio V.I111 will wll KiairopUwof (iriiiMiif KellcluUM
TliotiKht," a lii-- ImkiI; dy TaliiuiKi. TIHa Is one
of thi' must tMipiilur iKKiksi'Vi-- r piilllslud. Tlirro
imIIIIoiih Mild In HO dil.VH. A ifem 1 wll lu tu 15
rupli-- mliiy. An Kst-- orifiin. rctull prire lTH,
iclwn lur llilfupli-- in 3 inont lit. A n0
lilryrh kIwii tor wllln ml cupli-- s in $ iiioiiiIim. A
irnld wuii li fur aidiiiiK iiu cnpii-- lu (nn niontli.
'I'liN I ii in in iuIiIiiihii in riiiniiilMHlun. emu.
.i lr until! HJivntH. KndKlit paid, tlri'iilt -- vrn.

Ak'i'iits wiiniodalsii lur "TulkstoChllilri-- uImiiiI
.li'siis.'' iMi.iaiofupioM ai'ld. und It N now wllliiif
fiiNii-rtliii- 'vor. H.nnf uml I'lindltluiiM um
mi lii'inn uf Tlnmxlil." oiluT pupulur
liuulis iiiid IIIIiIi-- also. Tlii-- 0II1T riprrliil and
immt lllN-rn- l rnli'H iiiNiinli'iils uud fur
HiimtiiiT viii'iiiiiin. Durlni; lust hiiiiiinnr it lurir
niliiilHTof nIiiiIi-iiI- ami i'iinvuHstd fur
llielr iHMiks. Aimmi; tlin lint iIuti' worn 't.i who
iinnii' riT wiiu viiiii tim ri'iiiliim,
iind T'l iniulf hut i.mi fur liii-l- r biimincr work,
Wrllf Ihi'iii liniiii'dlutrly.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Ui tu iiiaiig
Ilv virtue ol ii certain writ of Kl. Hu.,lwun'd out

of the court of I'liinmiin I'lcim and to me direct-
ed, I will cnw to piihiie Hale at tin) court
IIoiim" in MliliUehui'if, ut 1 o'clock P, M., on

Siitiirtlay, 11, lKDfl,
Tho IuIIuwIiik dcHcrllied HeiU Estate to wit :

A House aNd Lot
situate in Purt Treverton, I'nlon Twp., Knvili r

1'a-- IhhiiiiIi'iI uu ine Surlh liy lut of Mrs,
.lucnli lluirar, on the Kail liv Iul or'U'Wls tlharles,
ct. al , mi I lie mmii h hy lut uf Juhn llok'araiid on
thu WeM lay public ru.id cintiiliuiitf

ONE rOUliTII ACRE,
more or less, w hereon Is erected a two-sfor- y
IIW r l.l.INO lHU Si:. AND KITCIIKV, HTABI.K,
Plif Peu, uml older necessary ouibiiildliiira wlllj
tf""d fruit trees, etc.

Hel.el taken Into execution and to 00 hold 88
Iho properly of ('hrlstopher Vox.

Al.HtKl) SPKCI1T. Sheriff.
Hheilll'a onice, Mldillcluirtfli, Pa., March 6, 1HU

ARE YOU COMING ?
Kvery mull hrlnifs word of those who are.

Tliey can't ufTord to alny away.
They can't afford to bo elsewhere.

CAN YOU T

Have you seen our Inteat circular ?

Don't decide until you see It,

$500 in Scholarships as Prizes.
A CHANCE FOR YOU.

Write for Particulars.
Hprlnif term will open March 80tu.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Blooumburg, Pa.

(Mention tula Paper.)

WANTED-A- N IDEA-fif- fi

thing to pateutT Protect your Idoaa : I hey hiutbrlnB you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKK.
JiUllN da CO., Patent Attorneya, WtusUlugtoa,

w., mr uia v iriiMi uuvr

1

FOR CASH OR PRODTJOE

I0CH 'and OLD
will their Ladies', Misses' and

Child rens' Coats Capes

HALF-PRIC- E

$1.50
They are alstt

i

to

I

I'JJ

sell
and

CAPS
AND KID

Villi T lhaaaa Miug vi

to $6.00.
losing Overcoats
Reduction

u-LE- nti -nn- -thE-Dn ar
redactions

Clothing, Underwear
and Woolens worth looking after.

New Berlin, Pa.
BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall anil Winter Suits Frnm till tarfe

Yxv7

Heavyweights Trousers, .!3.50. The goods
order, Ouuranteed wool, Triimnings

cla&t. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Upposite l'ost Ulhce. Selinsgrove,

THIS

HOUSE
OFFERS
8PKFNQ TIKH, HIIIRTf,

CASTOR

Men's
Furnishing

mm,
MEN'S CLOTHING

AND SIIOES.

I
Suitings for

all

out
of

The. all

are

mmaim Aiviu UlUkT,

made all

HATS.

all

..jiiilh.A i.4"v,"
Vt'oiiiriil i"0

m
33M-ZXI-

D

3MC 33 IX

YOUR CLOTHES
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